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Seal tender in prescribed fbrmal with 180 days validitl are invited from reputed contracrors for the following
work. under l-uirial Hydlo F-lectric proiect. NEEP(lO Ltd. Mizoranr.

st.

_No, ,

I

Name of \tr ork

Providing CCI sheet
walling and making ramp
at Codown No. 5.
TTHEP. Mizorarr.

Estinrate,l r,alue LJrne5t i\lune)

Rs.28l 425.00 Rs.5600.00(Rupees five
thousand six hundred) only tbr
Ceneral category and

Rs.2800.00 (Rupees two
thousand eight hrrndreci )only
tor ST/SC category

45(forty five)
days frorn the

date of issue

of formal
order.

Sale of tender Document : Non Transf'erable detailed tender document nray be obtained fiom the offlce of the

Mana-cer (C). Building Complex. TTHEP. NEEPCO Ltd. Mizoram. on any working day within working hours fiom
17.12.22.12 to 22.12.2012 on subm ission of application along with non transf'erable/ non refundable fee of Rs. | 000.00
( Rupees one thousand) only in the form of Demand Draft/ Banker's Cheque drawn in favour of NEEPCO Ltd.
TTHEP. payable at State Bank of lndia, Vairengte Branch and experience cerlificale in this line supporting
with a Work order ofany Covernment department/ PSU, amounting tr-r Rs. 150000.00 ( Rupees one lac fifty
thousand) or more. No tender papers will be issued to a contractor unless found experience in this line and
capable for the.iob as assessed by the corporation on the information submi(ted along with the application,
Earnest Money : E,/M shall be furnished in the lorn of Call Deposil/ B(i in favour of NEI)PCO Ltd. 'I rHEP, from

an] Nationalized ,/ Scheduled Bank preferably from State!:Bailk of lndia. Tender not accornpanied b)' the requisite

EMD shall be re-iected instantl-"-.

Submission oftender document shall inrariabh accornpanicd Lr rcquisitc carnesl mone\ as indicated above. l-atesl

Income Ta\ Cenitlcale Ererlption Ceniicate- Cop_\ ol PA\ Card and Bank account llo- are to bc 5ubmilted 3long

with the tender document.
The tender will be received up to l3.00Hrs. on 28.12.2012 in the office of the Manager (C) Building Complex,
TTHEP. NEEPCO Ltd, Mizoram, and the sarne will be opened at l5.30llrs. on the same day in presence of the

Tenderers or their authorized representative ifanl'.
lncase any of the date/dates nrentioned above happens to be holiday. the next working day will automatically be

considered as the valid day.
fhe Earnest Money of unsuccessful tenderers shall be releascd a1ler llnalization of tender on submission of
application.
NEEPCO reserves the right to accept any tender or award the work in any maDner at their sole discretion or reject an1

or all tenders without assigning any reason thereof. The corporation is rot bound to accept the lowest tende[.

Manager(C )

Building Compler
TTHEP. NEF-PCO Lid.

Tuiria!, \4 izgra

MemoNo.NEEPCO M(c),1 TrI{EPIBC l-ll l0ll-li aj5-\2 Dtd0l.ll.l0ll
Copt to-

l. The Head ofProject, TTHEP. NEEPCO. Mizoram, for favour ofkind intbrmation. This has a reference to his

approval vide U.O. No.I944 Dtd.l2.IL2012.
2. The D). Ceneral Manager(C )-ll. -l-rHUP. NEEPCO- Mizoranr. lbr laroulofkind infbrrnation. Ihis has a

reference to his U.O. No.809 Dtd.li.l l.l0ll.
i.,,,{heDf.Ceneral ManirgertC ).1 {L Nl). lrHLP.NFl-PC().Mizorarrr. lo|lrrroLrrol kind inlbrllalron.

I / fte Dl.Ceneral Manager{llt.\l-t PCO LrJ. Shillong. Iorlarourrrt kirrd inlbrnration and neccs'arr action
\t He is requesred lo puhlish the \lf in \Ll-PcO ueb- Sile.

5. The Sr. Manager (F). TrHEP' NI.EPCO. Mizoram. fbr intblrnatioll. tle is requested lo depute one of his

representatives on the date and time olopening oftender.
6. The V.C.P. Saipurni Saiphai/ Moucher tbr intbrnration and requested

contractors.
7. Notice Board.
8. Tender file fbr record.

Nlr No. 06/20t2 I:i DATED0t.12.20i2

to $.ide circulate among the capable


